
It all begins at sunrise.
Greet the day with a unique sunrise experience at Byron Bay’s most iconic location.

• 2.5 hour sunrise experience at the Cape Byron
Lighthouse Cafe

• Whale watching throughout mid April - mid November
• Seasonal three-course breakfast menu, showcasing the

regions best local and organic ingredients
• Vehicle access to upper lighthouse precinct

Toast the Sun experiences are held at the Cape 
Byron Lighthouse Cafe, only 10 minutes from 
Byron’s CBD.

• Experience Australia’s first mainland sunrise at Cape Byron
• Discover local secrets & must-do activities from our hosts
• Intimate dining experience in Byron Bay’s most treasured

location
• We only take a maximum of two bookings daily, to ensure

a relaxed and intimate atmosphere for all of our guests.

• Our Toast the Sun experience runs daily throughout the
year, subject to availability and suitable weather
conditions.

• This experience is not available on public holidays.
• Bookings must be made at least 48 hours in advance and

secured with 100% pre-payment.
• Payment can be made via bank transfer or Paypal.
• Gift vouchers are available. Valid for 6 months from

date of purchase.

Cape Byron Lighthouse Cafe
+61 422 301 417 • ABN: 23 916 339 704

info@toastthesun.com.au • toastthesun.com.au

Our award winning 'Toast the Sun' experience begins at first light at the iconic Cape Byron 
Lighthouse, where on arrival our expert baristas whip up your favourite hot beverage to sip on as you 
watch the rays of Australia’s first mainland sunrise and annual whale migration. Following sunrise, 
we invite our guests to enjoy a local produce inspired, three-course breakfast experience on 
the Cape Cafe deck, expertly styled by our team. We also welcome group bookings for 
birthdays and special occasions, as well as corporate events. Past clients have used the 
experience to spoil their staff on a corporate getaway, product launches and famils. 
Please get in touch for further information.

During the cooler months, please bring warm clothes and
covered shoes. 

Group Experience (min 8 persons): $110pp 
Additional adult: $95pp
Additional children (up to 11 years old): $40pp

Signature Experience (min 2 persons): $195pp 
Additional adult: $110pp
Additional children (up to 11 years old): $40pp




